FOREIGN TESTING ORDER FORM

Include Postage On To:

Mail Samples with Permit To:

Earthfort
635 SW Western Blvd
Corvallis OR 97333
USA

USDA, APHIS, PPQ (650-876-9093)
389 Oyster Point Blvd #2
San Fransisco CA 94080-1951
USA

for samples from foreign countries (non-U.S. soils)

Questions? We’re here to help!
Call (541) 257-2612 or email info@earthfort.com
*required information

March 2016

*Primary Contact’s Address (will be printed on test reports)

Billing Address (

*Contact Person
Organization
*Address
*City, State, Zip
*Phone Number
*Email (send report)

Contact Person
Organization
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone Number
Email (send receipt)

For detailed assay descriptions and instructions on how to sample,
package and ship your materials visit earthfort.com

Check here if same as primary contact’s address)

All foreign samples must be shipped with an official PPQ 599 U.S. Customs Permit. Failure to do so can result in delays and fines. Please call or email Earthfort to receive your permit prior to sampling materials.
Save on shipping costs! Send 250 g (10 oz) or 300 ml (10 fl. oz.) of material per sample.

*Sample Name / Identification

*Material Type

*Date Taken Plant Type (*for soils only) Notes (plant health, irrigation, etc.)

soil

compost

liquid

soil

compost

liquid

soil

compost

liquid

soil

compost

liquid

soil

compost

liquid

soil

compost

liquid

soil

compost

liquid

soil

compost

liquid

Testing Packages and Individual Assays
Basic Biology Package - Includes total/active bacteria, total/active fungi.
Essential Biology Package - Includes total/active bacteria, total/active fungi, and protozoa.
Advanced Biology Package - Includes total/active bacteria, total/active fungi, protozoa, and nematodes.
Mycorrhizal Colonization [VAM] - This test is for SOILS ONLY and MUST include 26 cm (10 inches) of fine, young roots in sample.
E. coli
Nematodes ONLY - (Do not order separately if you are ordering the Advanced Biology Package.)
Remediation Consulting - Optional service to consult with our experts about your reports and landmanagement practices.

*Test/s Requested

Price per Sample (US$)

$80.00
$108.00
$144.00
$42.00
$30.00
$45.00
$30.00 per 15 min.

*Quantity

*Subtotal

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Yes! Please add my email to Earthfort’s monthly e-newsletter list for special deals, informative articles, and events!

*Payment Method (check one): Check Enclosed
*Name on Card:

Credit Card

*Billing Zip:

(If paying by

*Card #:

please fill out all fields below.)

*Exp. Date:

*GRAND TOTAL: $
*CVV#:

635 SW Western Blvd. Corvallis, OR 97330
5412572612 info@earthfort.com www.earthfort.com

PERMIT RULES
Please note
: Each PPQ 599 U.S. Customs Permit can only be used once. They each have unique barcodes and label numbers.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Pack your samples into a shipping container per our instructions found at:
http://earthfort.com/wpcontent/uploads/2015/03/Intlmailinginstructs.pdf
Fill out Earthfort’s International Testing Order form and enclose it inside the package WITH the samples.
http://earthfort.com/wpcontent/uploads/2016/03/Earthfort_INTLtestingform2016.pdf
Inside the box, you must also put a prepaid shipping label from the USDA to Earthfort, (these addresses are located in the
upper right corner of the Earthfort’s International testing Form.) The USDA will affix this second shipping label to the box
after inspection and send the package onto Earthfort. Note: If your shipping is not prepaid, you will be billed for the transit
between the USDA and Earthfort.
Permit(s) 
must
be printed in 
color
.
One permit should be affixed to the outside of shipping container.
You must ship to the USDA in San Francisco, CA (address on permit) where it will be inspected.
Please
email the tracking number to 
info@earthfort.com
so we can follow up on the package if need be.

Failure to package samples properly and/or include all paperwork as listed above can cause shipping delays or even return of the
package to you. We’re here to help! If you have any questions or if you need to request a PPQ 599 Permit be sent to you,
please call us at 5412572612.
Thank you,
the Earthfort Team

